MR imaging of recurrent anterior dislocation of the shoulder: comparison with CT arthrography.
Posttrauma damage due to anterior glenohumeral joint dislocation may result in recurrent dislocation. Currently CT arthrography is the method of choice to evaluate the extent of osseous and soft-tissue changes before reconstructive surgery. This study was undertaken to determine if MR was able to depict postdislocation abnormalities and if MR is a possible replacement for CT arthrography. Thirteen patients with recurrent anterior shoulder dislocation were evaluated with conventional radiography and MR; CT arthrography was performed in 10. Twelve patients underwent surgery, and the findings of MR and CT arthrography were verified. MR and CT arthrography showed the integrity of the glenoid labrum equally well. All humeral head defects, detected in nine patients with plain film radiography and CT, were easily identified with MR. Information about anterior joint capsule abnormalities is difficult to obtain with MR. However, separation of the capsule from the bony glenoid can be detected if a joint effusion is present to adequately distend the joint. Preliminary results of this study indicate that MR is useful in the assessment of postdislocation abnormalities and may possibly replace CT arthrography in the evaluation of patients with recurrent shoulder dislocation.